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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 




TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT(S) 
FROM: ~ ~'L 
DEBC>HSEiLER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the herein-
after named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all 
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of 
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; 
therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: PHASE OUT OF LOCAL RENT CONTROL. 
CONVERSION OF RENTAL HOUSING TO 
TENANT OWNERSHIP. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
SUMMARY DATE: DECEMBER 29, 1983 
PROPONENT: RON CORDOVA 
DS/bjl/rb 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
December 29, 1983 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
PHASE OUT OF LOCAL RENT CONTROL. 
CONVERSION OF RENTAL HOUSING TO TENANT OWNERSHIP. 
INITIA TIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required. • • • • . .. • •..•••. " •• 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••.. " • •• .•.•••• •.•.•••••• Thursday, 12/29/83 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Thursday, 12/29/83 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 5/29/84*+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State ........................................ Tuesday, 6/5/84 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 5/29/84, 
the county has f,ve working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1984 
General Election. The law allows up to approximately 58 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures and trans-
mitting results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 
days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need precisely 58 days. But if you 
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1984 General Election, 
you should file this petition with the county before May 1, 1984. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties .•••.•.••••••••••••••••.• Thursday, 6/7/84** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 6/22/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 6/5/84, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between 354,452 and 433,218 inclusive, then 
the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
using the random sampling technique to deter-
mine the validity of all signatures •••••.••.••••••.•• Sunday, 6/24/84** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••.•••••••••••• Tuesday, 7/24/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
have signed the petition on a date other than 
6/22/84, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 352l(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••• Thursday, 7/26/84** 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 6/26/84. . • . • • . • .. .. 0 • 0 0 0 •••••••••••• Tuesday, 7/3/84 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 5/29/84, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. Co, Sees. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Ron Cordova 
c/o Trevor A. Grimm 
551 South Oxford Avenue 





.~ .... ~.' 
,.... ~~-~ 
~ 
.. :,:..,>"~~ ....... -~ 
DEBORAH SEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is 
further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOllN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
December 29, 198.3 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA83RFOOZ~ 
033~ 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT (W JUSTICE 




In tho ollice of tho Secretory of Stta 
of ..... Stato of Collfornka 
DEC291983 
;c&2~ Deputy 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 






( RF - 1 0, 6 / 83) 
Date: December 29. 1983 
File No.: SA83RF0029 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed 11!(~a&ur(~: 
PHASE OUT 01" LOCAL RENT CONTROl,. COl'rVl~:RSION OF RENTAL HOUSIKG 
TO TENANT O\\~\rERSnIP. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Provides no local 
-. . -,... ·r:v .. ·, t ,1., .:) ., -, .. .. , "te govlc.1. n! ''''oO [, s" '.-. L.l rC' gU_L.-:t. r0ut for units first occupied or 
vo1untarily '\lacatE~d after 198L~, or in manner denying fair 
retunl. l\dds ne\-/ statute providing procedures for. convers ion 
of rental housing to tenant ownership upon participation of 
tenants rc~presenti.ng at least 60% of residential units. 
prices set in application, selling this right, or conti.nuing 
to reside in units un.c1e'~ terrr,s of existing rental agreer.lent. 
rent control ordinances, an.d this statute. Contains additional 
requirements and restrictions. Summary of estimate by 
LegislatiV£.:~ Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact 
on state and loc2.1 governments: Adoption of this initiative 
probably \vou1d not result in a substantial net change in 
state and local finances. 
I 
( RF-6) 
I, the undersign0c1, rc:]i,';h::!rcd, q'-Etlified 
voter of Califorr..ia, rc:;ic1ent of Orange COl.~nty I 
and the production of, rental housing, and petition 
the Secretary of Stote to submit the same to the 
voters of California for their adoption or rejection 
at the next succeeding general election or ut any 
specj.al statewide election prior to that geceral 
election or otherwise provided by Idw. 
statutory amendment reads as follows: 
'{'he propo':;E:-)d 
(j) 
('lupter :), comrnenc ins v.·ith Section 
8] "', is C'lddc:!c1 to 'i'i L le 2 of Pari.". 2 of [ljvision ~:;econc1 of 
CHAPTER 5 
TENANT OWNERSHIP RIGHTS AND 
RENTi\L HOllS ING n:;::VEI,OPiyIENT 1\.e'L' 
§817. Short 'Title. This chapter shall be knmm, ar!d 
may be cited, as the Tenant Ownership Rights and Rental 
Fiou~:;ing DeveL)pm:~nt Act and is referred t.o SOlT,etimes 
of Cal iforn i i'l. dcclClrct:l1dt -tcnallt--p[;:ctici F'c~ t ing 
conve}~:;.i.ons of :rc:=.;idC!ntiC11 real (~f~t:(1t:C' to allo\-] tena,~ts 
to purchaf;('! the uni t~; in whicb they desire to reside, 
and Uiv ::;Tdd1.ldl p;·t;:\~·:r:.~-out of rent cont~rol or:d3_n:·:u1cc~,:: 0'.1 
of cll.'3uring t_he pro{:tuct ion, imFrov~-;meflt, preservation 
and maintenance of rental housing stock, the supply of 
affordable hOllsing r the ~~L:ibil:it:y of neighborhoods dLC1 
the availa~ility or jobs, while ilt the same time pro-
tecting tenants who do not desir~ or are unable to pur-
chase their units. In addition, the provisions of this 
Act \'.'i11 pro~"ote the pubLi.c health f 52_fety and S-2neral 
welfare of all Californians. 
For the foregoing reasons t this Act l e-." designed 
to permit tenants to enjoy the stability, security and 
financial rewards of horr:e mmership that do not now exist 
under rent control ocdinances, and to ensure that owners 
of rental property receive a fair return fron their prnp-
erty ownership. To this end, this Act seeks to strike a 
bal~nce between the rights, interests and desires of 
J 
owners and tenants alike. 
This Act provldes that if tenants residing 
:i s 60 pC'[c(~nt of t:hc lC'sic.1l·:nti.a.l Ull.i t:s in a.n api.l!~tn(:~nt .. 
building and tho apnrtrn~nt building's owner agree, the 
apartm,,!nl build·;.ng rr~ay !;(:;' convc'rted to a form of t.cnant 
owners!lip and in tL.iL event I all th(~ tenants rc:~s id ing 
itt t.h·,~ buiLcIing at. U'dt LLme \·,ill be ~,iven tho riqL"I-., 
for d rJ\:~rio(:; of (Jnt:? yea!::", to purchase thei r: ov;n nni U; 
at the sal(~ price specified in an appliGation. 'I'he 
t.'.~nants mdY b~lY their m.vn nui tstheHl~;el V(~S I or they IndY 
IYU.y or se:Ll such purcha:3e :cig-hts from or to oUler per-
sems. If such purchase rights are not exercised within 
the one·-year per 10:::(, the unsold lmit.s C!"iay be sold \ '.ith-
01~t price restrictioES 1 suhject unly to the rights uJ: 
t.he tendnr-s. 
un.i ts or to buy ()r sell purchase righ '='_5 to units may 
remain in their units subject to the terms of their 
rental agreement. Such uni·ts Kould remain subject to 
the provisiol!S of any rent control ordinance then appli-
cable to it, and the terms of this Act. 
For pl1rp():·;(.·~c; of this chiIPt.cr, 
the fol1o;,,,i n'J \·!o::d~:; a nd b~rms have the toll m'j in9 
TI1c:;anings: 
(a) "Co~;.i 9ninq tenant": Any qualifyin9 ten-
nnt signing the a~~lLcation fOr ~ tpndnt-p3rticipati~g 
conv(~rsion . 
(b) nF';·'l.r return on rental proper'cy": lin 
amount of r(~nt per." rc:n t.al unit .,'hich, in cons.i..dcra ti::m 
DE the fair market value of the land, buildings and 
inlprover,lents ·the ceon useJ. for resid-.:;~ntl()l rent.dl pur-
poses, ab5ent any co~sideration or effect of r8Jlt 
control, re~~onably compensates an owner for, and pro-
rw)ces, th~~ pJ::'oduct.ion, improvemf~r. t, preserva l:ion and 
maintenance o~ rental housing stock. 
( c) II Local qavernment ,. = Any cj.ty, county, 
or ci ty and COL1n ty, :LllCl uding a chaxtered city, char-
ter~d county, or chartered city and county. 
(c1) "O\.,ner" : ~ny land'.ord, lessor, sub-
lessor, or other person entitled to receive rent for 
O ~­.L. 
! 
occupancy of any rental housing unit, or 
an agent or successor of any of the foregoing. 
(e) "l'L,rticir!a.ting tenant": Any tenant, 
inclucliclg both co[;igning ,,-,!tel ni . Jr!C(X:51gnl.ng ten{}nts, 
the tentativ~ or p~rcel map fur a Lenont-participatin] 
(~()n.'..le ~r. ~=:J.1. ()tl . 
(f) "Qualifyinrg buildinq:" l'my building 
used for residential rental purpo8es on the date of 
application concerning it for tenant-participating 
conversion. 
(g) "Qualifying tenant P : Any tenant who 
has personally occupied a rc~tal unit in the building 
cont.inuously for six months :im .. Tnediately pn~ceding t.he 
date of the application for a tenant-participating 
conversion. 
(h) "H.ent": l'l.ny con:.:;ideration derG.ancled 
or received in connection with the use or occupancy 
of any ren-ta.l housing unit or tran!";fnr of ct lei:l~:;e I 
including but not limit_cd 1.::'0 amount:.s demanded or paid 
for parking, pets, furniture, services, subleasing, 
or deposits in connection with tbe use or occupancy 
of any rental housing unit. 
.' 
(i) "HeLL. control" C.L- "recJ,jl<lt.ion of rent:s": 
Any action of a local ~lovenlil;":'L t \vhich :u.:~duces,. restr Lets, 
] imit.s r or othenoji ~;(. controls Lhe amu.·mt of rent per:-c:i.t.ted 
to be clcT':3.nc1ed or received fo.:::- t_he W.;e or occupancy of: 
a.l1Y r.(~rjt(.:!.~l. h()~ . .lsirtSl l.li.l.-Lt:. 
(j) "Rental housing unit": l\ny proper ty ,. 
btlilding,. structuro ocpar-t: the:ceol: r !-:ot .Lilcludin~f a l.ot 
or space ren-ted in a mobiJ.E:~hoTI'_e park I v1h1ch i.s rentec or 
offered for rent for residential occupancy in the State 
of California, together with all services connected ~ith 
the use or occupancy thereof. 
(k) "'.i'enan t" : ."A. tenant, sub-tenant, lessee, 
subless~e, or any other person entitled to the use or 
occupancy of any rental housing unit_ 
(1) "Tenant ownership": O:.·.:nership in the 
form of either condominiums, apartments, stock cooper-
atives, limited Aquity stock cooperatives or any other 
means authorLzed under state law. 
. 
(m) nTenant-participating conversion": Ar~y 
conversion to -tenant o,,.mershi.F impl(:[i:E:!nted pursuant to 
this Act. 
(n) ThE' price f 0]' 
each unit, a.s set rorU,Ln the ap~..ll:lc()tion fOT" <:1 tCI1C1.nt-
part ic ipa ti.I)!] COnVl'J.":'; ion. 
(n} i', Vi,~,cclncy n,,)t 
payree~t of leg~lly a~thorized rent or violation of 
any Iditlfu 1 covenan t oE Lhe teflc.LDcy or of law. l'. rent;::,~l. 
'unit v.'hich lS sub1.eabed or: in vlhi,cL ';iubstitution of a 
ten~r:t occurs other than in accordance with the teres 
;yf. ;'.",) co:xi:;;t..ing rental. agreeml:Omt, is c,L ,roluntarily 
h':i l ~ 11.1.. l~ l:~ 0 (1 (J y~, 0 ~ 
receipl of a C01;lplctcd e.'pplici·,.t-ion for a tenanl.--
buildincJ uSl"d for resident-i.ul rental purpO~)t~S and by 
bui lding I the Iced ~L S,Oi/':'I.·n.i.nq bud)' or <::.q~'~:-lcy de t.t 119 
represer:tCJ.ti.OE~:: sei: forth in U-w application I shall 
approve a tcntdtive oc parcel map for th2 conversion 
requested in the upplication. '.Chi:! tenta~iv(' 01: parcel 
ing, cor.ditions: 
(a) 'I'he owner shall ex(~cu~:e an ag;~e('r,t('iIL, 
binding on any successor in interc':>t f t.o offer "dld 
continue to offer e~ch rental unit jrl the builrling 
for sale to the participating tenant thereof at the 
tenant's sale price, without change, for a perlod of 
not le5:3 t.han one yea:c from the date' of final c,pp):oval 
by the Cal ifornia D(=p''lrtme:'il t of Eeal Estat.e or the 
dat~ the first unit in the building is offered for 
sale, if no approval by the California Department 
r 
oC 
Real Estate is required. 
(b) After such tenant-pdrticipating 
conversion I (.'<)c11 unpurch,<;ed rental UrlLt: shall remain 
subject.:: to the LCr-nlS and condi-tion:; of any rent cant_Lol 
(.,·_~:-dinanc,,-> tiv"n applicahl~:! to it and the terms of t:his 
Act. 
(c) The bui.ldi.ng may be required to c01.'.ply 
only with th2 ,::q)i"l :Leab l.elaHs I inclwJinq the building I 
~i!fety I and zoning codes which were in effect dS of 
the date of the application. No new, additional 
requirements including, but not limited tO I parking, 
rc(m~ s i2'2, or interior 0:;- ex t.er -Lor imfl.t'uVeTI'ents of 
U:1:1 kind, may be imposed .;.'.8 <-t conc'!:i.tion, either 
directly ':>r indirectly, of -U'e i:enant-participat_inq 
COil7ers iOil. 
(d) Prior to approval of the final map for 
a tenant-participating conversion, each participating 
V.)nant ~;ha.ll be infOc-med of his OJ::- her right e:Lther: 
(1) to pu~chase the rental unit occupied by such ten-
ant at the tpnant's sale price at any time during the 
period set forth herein, or to sell or assign such 
purchase right; or (2)_ at the tenant's option, to 
continue to reside in the rental unit subject to any 
! 
rental agreement and t.he terms and conditions of any 
existing rent control ordinance and th~ terms of this 
Act. 
a tcnan L- particip.:) tj nq conv(:r~;i(JI1 shall be complete if 
State of Cali~ornia and it it: 
(.::,) Ic1(~i; t.i.f-ic;.'; Lh~ bnoLlcJ-i.rig \·;hich 1.5i::h0 
appl1.c;.:o.Li.c)'i ano. contain:; a d(.~cla:::-:::tt:ion 
th,d: :".'.ch building is a qr.l:d.ifying bnildin~I. 
(h) Sets forth, for each unit, the ten~nt's 
sales Fci.ce for such tmit. 
tenants ard the owner have agreed u~on a plan for the 
assignm·2nt. and use ot all parking spaces, cowmon C:!J:"eci 
allocation of costs and expenses for the building. 
(d) Contains a declaration that there has 
bee l ;' ·'l building inspection repcn:L cOilcE~:r'ninq the roof 
walls, fleors, heating, air conditioning, plumbing, 
E)lectrical systems or componenb; ('f a similar or CO:':l-
p~rable nature, and recreational facilities of the 
In·ilcli.~(1 ,""eDar"'d hv .3, lic'erl'·ed cOT11--rac"or v7 ithin tlv: . l .~. 'a_ .... L.1 :."..L. J.: . ..... _. _1. ' ., •.. , "' ... -:> ~ ... '.- L.... _ .. ~ ,__ ._ 
precedinq ::hrE':e IT'of'.t.hs, that cOPlPf; of the building 
inspection report have been made available to the 
tenants, i:~nd LLlt, for c·.H:h unit, a vn.-itten St.<!t:Cll;ent 
set.t.ing fo::::-L.h any substantial detecU; or nVil functions 
idc.'n Li r:i cd in t.be: bui l<1ing in~:;pect:i(Jn Ye>port- rE"!gardi 119 
the un i t (H'j(:~ the COlilHlon areas has lY~en deli '.'0,rt~d to 
(,,~) ::;E-'ts forth the forr" ot t.endnt ownership 
for which the application is submitted_ 
(f) Is signed by qualifir~ tenants occupying 
u~its in the building. 
(g) Identifies the cosigning tenants and the 
units occupLed by ~uch tenants. 
(h) Contains a ct2claration that t~e cosig~ing 
tnnants are qualifying tenants. 
(i) contains a d2claration th~t the signature 
of each cosigning tenant was obtained only after the 
d~llvery to such tenant ot a list of aJ.l the rental units 
! 
setting forth, for each rental unit, the tenant1s sale 
price for such unit and after the de] ivery to such tenant 
of the in:Eormation required i.n subsection (d) of this 
section. 
§817.5 Tenant's Salcs Price. Exc~~,pt: fOl' t.he rcstri.c--
tions ~;et forth in ti-;.i s Act 0:, the tenant's sales pr.-ice I 
there ~;hall be no restrictions on the price t terl'1!:" I or 
conditions a~ which the units may be sold or resold. 
J 
thJl1 tliosc' cxprc~:;::;l y set fort.h in tlus Act: or. by stat.e 
] ClW nk,Y be ir',po';;2d, either directly or indirectly 1 on 
a t.enant~-Pdy-t:icipating conversion except t~he impo:3it.i.on 
aggregate of ~500.00 per application and other rcason-
able fees not to exceed an aggregate of $500.00 per 
'-11"1. J .. :: • 
J 
Jf no action is t<:t1:en 
on a completed npplicatjon for a tcn0nt-participHting 
conversion . ," . W]_Ci"lLn 120 CL1Y!':' of the filiny- thereof, the 
tentative or parcel m~p shilll be deemed granted ~jth 
the conditions dS set forth herein. 
I 
§817.S Rent. f(('q~)l<'.'-jO;l. 
-'-"-"'-'-'--'" .--.. : •..... -- .. -.-.•..•. ~ .-.. -- ... No local gavern~ent ~hall 
regulate the r:(~nt which n~,'\y be: cll.::'1.rged for the occu--
parley of a rc~nt:Gll housing un·j t \·:hich h;J.~:; been c-i ther 
fjrst occupied or vollln't?!.rily vacated on or after 
Jn~~~ry 1,1985, or jn a mann~r which rlenj.es nn owner 
a fair return on r'ental property-. 
. . 
§8l-;'.9 Financial f'ubsic1iQs. No L\·.'i ths1:andin9 tbe 
prov.i;:;ions of Sc'c-tion 817.8, a 10cal gov"l~n:rlent may 
provide for regulation of the rent of a rental housing 
unit which has bean newly constructed or rehabilitated 
.. J.ith the benef:i.t of direct fin':::::lcicd ~-;ubs:i.dies pro-
vided by the local government, and which is not other-
wise regulated as to rent by state or federal law. 
§8l7.l0 Severabilit.x.. If any provision of this Act 
or application thereof to any person or circumstances 
is held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect the 
validity of other provisions or applications of this 
Act which can be effective without the invalid pro-
vision or application, and to this end the provisions 
of this Act are declared to be severable. This chap-
ter shall be liberally construed to achieve the pur-
poses of this Act and to preserve its validity. The 
terms of this Act shall take precedence over any 
inconsistent or contrary state government statutory 
law or local government ordinance, law or regulation. 
DATED: November 3, 1983. 
Submitted By: ~nent' 
369 San Miguel Drive 
Newport Beach, CA 92660 
1 
if-~L".o/nR A_GRIMfv! 
Pt:. fE.f?...1. K.I.PLA.NI~-; 
LA,\\J c~;- FICE.~·; 
lL\l'L\N'H:~ _,\S;:' G"l,~ I 'r:;-
~,!.:.-~I ~~·.!()t.llri O"').:-Cf-lD I'I./::'f'-I:·!~ 
r.. h(")lJ~'iQN TCUCf:~(jA Ui 
Mr. Roh0rt Durton 
Assistant Attorney General 
1515 K StTcet 
Sacramento, California 958.1.4 
Re: Proposed Statutory Inl.t:iative 
~E:ansure to Araend t.he 
California Civil Code 
Dear Hr. Burton: 
Enclosed is an original and three copins of 
a draft initiative petition along with our firm's 
check in the sum of $200. Please prepare a snmmi:l.ry 
of the chief purposes and poi.nts of the proposed 
measure and advise us accordingly. 
Thank you for your help. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: 
Subj ect: 
Our File No.: 
December 29, 1983 
Phase Out of Local Rent Control. C~nversion 
of Rental Housing to Tenant Ownersh~p. 
SA83RF0029 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
RON CORDOVA 
c/o TREVOR A. GRIMM 
551 South Oxford Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90020-4292 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on December 29, 1983. 
w..~O(~~ 
MAR HA L. BIERER 
DecI rant 
(RF-l0a, 1/83) 
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December 29, 1983 
Ron Cordova 
c/o Trevor A. Grimrfl 
551 South Oxford Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90020-4292 
Re: 
151:; 1\ 'iTRU:T. SI,'ITi': ;)ll 
SACRA\lEUTO D:,.'il·! 
(9Hi) ·I,i.J-D"S5 
Initia.tive l'itle and Swnmary. 
Subject: Phose Out of Local Rent Control. Conversion of 
Our: 1<'i 1.e l~o. SA83RF002 9 Rental Housing to Ten;'mt Ownership. 
Pursuant to your request. we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief pUi:~poses and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our lctte~ 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and 3513. our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal that \Jas cons idered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending your shortly a copy 
of the circulat ing a,nd fil ing sched ule for you'c proposal 
that will be issued Ly that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you h3ve it 
printed. Thin copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this metter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAHP 
Attorney General 
Robert: Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Attachlllent 
(RF-9. 6/83) 
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